
Guards Ready for Camp

Naval Militia to Sail
Santa Cruz-Monterey

Instruction Schools
Open This Week

\u25a0Commanded, "by Captain George.: W.

Bauer, five, divisions of the naval
militia will depart 'Wednesday "on?the.
annual cruise, making use for the first

time of the torpedo boat destroyers

Since California's forces have attained
the ranking efficiency over other states
in this- respect, J Secretary Daniels has
decided to extend the' instruction by-
assigning certain divisions to the tor-
pedo'boat flotilla:

Lieutenant Pond, U. S. X., will com-
mand the four destroyers of < the tor-,

pedo flotilla.';, The militia will t be,; put
through maneuvers with.the .flotilla at
Santa Cruz. v. :*-':.;'''*' w'£ - '\u25a0 \u25a0 :"':l-';-More than 600 officers of the national J
guard will take part in the instruction i
camp for officers, at which Adjutant j
General Edwin A. Forbes will be';' in j
command. That General. Forbes I will

,
be in, charge indicates the importance !
of - the event. '", - :.;.'; ;* - --.'"'-"..'

The camp ; will be held in "Laveaga 1
Heights, near Santa Cruz, July : 6 to 16. j

A big delegation of, students 'will j
leave San Francisco tomorrow morning j
for Monterey for the opening of ; the
war department experimental : camp of
instruction for college students. .Major
Herman Hall of the Presidio of Mon-
terey has completed arrangements for
the accommodations of the jstudents.

Lieutenant Colonel Robert H. Noble
in charge of militia affairs of the west-
ern department of the army, who has
supervision- of the camp, "willVdepart
tomorrow night to open the Instruction
course "Wednesday morning...--.

When the students arrive they willj
be assigned quarters and the- regular !
officers will effect'i organization. 'Sev-
eral high school cadets have arranged
to take the course.

The first few days will be devoted to
lectures and Instructions and then ma-
neuvers, will begin. .All branches of'
military work will be included. \

Adjutant General Edwin A. Forbes,
N. C. C.,' (top) who will take com-
mand of the ; militia officers'" instruction
camp-near Santa Cruz,, and Captain
George W. Bauer, (lower picture)
commander of the' Naval Militia
cruise. '~*-. . ;

10,000 VOICES JOIN
IN SONG OF PRAISE

World's Christian Citizen-
ship Conference Opens

in Portland

(Special Dispatch to The Call)
PORTLAND, Ore.. June 29.?Developed j

through a campaign of preparation, I
which extended more than two -years,;
and ;drawing representation In people:
from all parts of the earth, the second
world's Christian citizenship conference
was opened today in the Multnomah
stadium, with 10,000 people standing
massed in the grandstand and the sec-
tions about the speaker's g stand, Join-
ing their voices in the national an-
them.. \u25a0;.\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0iV-.'i'*.;.-.'--. '.--, ? - -...-;?'. 'Representatives of the United States*
government, of the state, of the county
and of .the city were on the platform:
and each, in behalf of the people and
power of which he was representative,
extended to the delegates of the world's
Christian citizenship conference a wel-
come. -? -/ , . . . _.' ..;..,.-<:..5... ":":.
GOVERNOR \u25a0WELCOMES DELEGATES

"With especial' sincerity' do we ex-;
tend our welcome." ' said -Governor
West, "becausejg this is ; a conference
looking toward constructive efforts to
remedy, evils which beset human so-
ciety. "We have been spending mil-
lions of dollars for penal and elemo-
synary Institutions where we have
been spending but little for the remedy
of the conditions which make neces-
sary such institutions..

"From this conference, which opens
with a representation which Is world-
wide and .with a definite .purpose to
seek a solution for these problems, we
may expect constructive work to be
accomplished, arid to It we offer our
heartfelt welcome." \u25a0" \u25a0-,

RELIGIOUS IDEA DEI-ELOPED
Judge C. E. Wolverton of the Oregon

district of the United States court,
speaking in behalf /of the United
States government, traced the develop-
ment of the idea of*religion to its

'
highest state underg the -free g Institu-
tions of America, until Christianity has
brought about a liberty "more ; potent
and more pervasive than all Iother re-
ligions, and has builded a worldwide
brotherhood that ; makes , for righteous-
ness and better things."

MILLIONAIRETO HUNT
WHALES IN ARCTIC SEA

Polar Expedition Will be Made to Col-
leet Fauna for National

Museum

To await the arrival of his newly
constructed $100,000 yacht, Adventur-
ess, \u25a0on which he * intends ?to \u25a0 make an
expedition into Arctic regions in search
of specimens of bowhead whale andbig game, John Borden, millionaire
sportsman of Chicago, arrived in San
Francisco yesterday," and is at the I St.
Francis. The Adventuress is now
en route to this port around Cape
Horn and is expected to arrive in a
few days. :i"*.,v'"t. \u25a0,"' \u25a0~"\u25a0': ''::'-,/Accompanying Mr. Borden on his
Arctic trip will be Harry Scott, son of
Henry T. Scott; Roy -C, Andrews, an
authority oh the whale, and tWilliam
Brown, superintendent of ? the; Chicago
Gun club. '-_?\u25a0* \u25a0.*:;','.."-' - 'y-'///-r-Acomplete moving picture outfit will
be-taken.on. the expedition. , .

Mr. Borden was prompted to arrange
for his Arctic trip by:% the National
museum, whiqh has been considering
such an expedition *for some time, ;but
has; been deterred from carrying *' itout through :lack of funds.

Leaving. San Francisco after a thor-
ough overhauling, the Adventuress
will proceed first ifto ; the fseal islands
and jthence to Dutch jisland jto take on
supplies. yA;trip to \ the " Siberian coast
for bear .will;be next, 1/ after which, ia
hunt :for bowheads iwill be made. ;-::It- is 'expected that the ; trip will re-
quire four.; months* time. .' t /r:\u25a0"\u25a0

DOCTOR-AVIATOR FALLS
TO EARTH WITH MACHINE

Amateur Airman.- Injured.- Fatally by
Collapse of Aeroplane In Spokane

Last Evening;

SPOKANE, June ;29.^Dr;;:« Edgar P.
Murdoch,? who gave up;hisypractice?a
year; and fa J half ago; InIChicago; tojbe-;
come'an aviator, probably was ( fatally
Injured this evening on the outskirts
ofy this city when an aeroplanerhe was
testings for exhibition 1; purposes |? at 5* a
fourth of ; July celebration ' collapsed at
a height of 50 feet and crashed to the
ground. Besides £ sustaining a broken
leg ;and collarbone the aviator\was;in-
ternally injured. '\u25a0'. jDr. Murdoch is I said
to 'have come there a week ago from
Chicago, where his I wife]is now living.

TUG OF WAR WILL TOP
HIBERNIANS' 4TH PICNIC

Forty-fifth Annual Outing
Set for Schuetzen Park?

Committees Named

I The forty-fifth annual \ July* 4 outing

of the Ancient Order of Hibernians will
be held in Schuetzen park, San Rafael.

One of the principal features ofi the
program of. athletic events willrbe the
tug of war between picked teams from
the police and : fire departments of San
Francisco. ~'"-" -

Following are the committees in
charge of the 'affairs of the day: ; :v -»J; Program?State ~ prenldent,* William Boyle;
county 'president, P. "B. :\u25a0 Mahoney; icounty vice
president."; Patrick '."Flanagan: 1'county % secretar-
ies, M. *J. Giles and' S. .1. Malone ?--; treasurer,
Thomas R. ' O'Day;; James :Smith, " IT.~J. M.
Toner.' Timothy Leahy. I*. J. McGulnn, James A.
Flanagan, Thomas MeDerinott. P." J. Ward, T.
J. Polly. U. J.vMcDermott. Clatus Ronan. Or.
C. V.. Gallagher.' J. C. O'Brien,' N. P. Hallinan,
George .T. - Reddy. J. P. ,iMcConTille, K. P.
Hogan, E. I. Sheehan. 3. Jones. -James J. Barry,
C. J. - Collin*. H. Esllv. R. McHugh. M. Mc-
Elliott, T. B. Driscoll, P. McGolderlck, Austin
Welly. T. O'Leary.-J. J. Moriartv, Daniel Hnr-
nedy, G. F.<QulU, P. J. Kelly, J. J. Brosnan,
Thomas Fallon. M. Donohoe, 1). C. Baker, C. J.
Lowe, J. J."\u25a0;. Sheeny,?-. John *. Donohoe, Timothy.
Driscoll, Martin Hanlv.".'Edward Cranna. *W. P.
Tyrell. P. J. , Whelan. -.Senator John P. Hare,.M.;
3. O'Connell, . Charles Hurley, P. ;Mahoney, iM.
M. Twomey. D. O'Mahooey, Timothy (julnn,.J.
B. Arnold, Charles Wardon. 5 Patrick Tierney, J.
3. Qulgley, James Cumming, Edward Power,
Edward M. O'Reilly, and It. 8. Shepston.

Music?Dr. C. V. Gallagher, M. bally and J.
R. Cumming.' ?- -'i '-'''y'

Press? 3. Collins, M. J. Giles, 8. F. Mc-
Carthy, Patrick Flanagan and C. sB. Flanagan.: *",

Prise? S. J. Malone. C. T. Reddy, J. J.* Barry,
M. = McElligo, 3; 3.'.- Moriarty, --Daniel % Harnedy, i
M. Donohoe, ":P. rJ. Wlrelan, Charles 1 Hurley.
Charles Worden. . Robert iS. Shepston, Timothy
Driscoll, James -Smith, *M.'J. McDermott, George
T. Reddy. Jeremiah Jones, V Richard ? McHngh,
Patrick McGolderlck. \ George:, P. Quill. J. 3.
Sheeby. Martin Hanlev. M.: J. ? O'Connell, Denis
OMahoney and Edward M.O'Rielly. ?!

Reception?State offlcers.!William Boyle (pres-
ident). John Donohoe (treasurer); county officers,!
Bey. :D. O. *Crowley chaplain i.',P.. B. Mahoney, j
O. P., Patrick Flanagan. C.= V.. If. J. (.lies and
S. J. Malone; \u25a0 county secretaries, T.;' R. O'Day 1
(treasurer), Rer. Terance Caraher, /. Dr. 3. O.
Qulalan. T. .T. Feeney, P. 3. McGulre. Dr. Joseph I
Butler. Dr. ?\u25a0\u25a0 R. - J.: Dowdall,; Dr. William Quinn,
Dr. Frank Kinslow, ;Rer. P., J. Foote. S. J.. Dr.
T. Tillman,; Dr. ; C.. Howard. William Winn, P.
H. McCarthy. Rer.; J. J. Delhanty, Dr. ;A. S.
Keenan," Frank J. Keiree,' Michael Fitzgerald,
Dr. T. U. O'Connor. -Rev. M. Gaudet,'. E. I.
Keating.?;?..::;.:',;'"". /> v.' ,-.":-.----\u25a0 \u25a0'-\u25a0 \- .?- \u25a0'-?
'. M.(M. McCuogh, Senator Daniel Regan, Daniel

tzPatrlck, Rev. : Joseph Donohoe, Dr. *P. J.
Conran. Dr. F. -W. Connolly. J. *II.".Dolan. '\u25a0 3. 'F. \u25a0
Madden, Emmitt; Sheehy. Dr. "3.'.-\u25a0 Flanagan, t Dr.
J. \M. 1 Henry, Charles -Hurley, J/- P. Dignan,; J.
D. . Rutledge, \u25a0\u25a0'-: J. iD. ; Condon, : Thomas >:. Scary, \u25a0
William O'Shaughnessy. Rev. E. \u25a0" O'SulliTan,'
Thomas McKeon, Joseph : West, \ Thomas Fttt-
Maurice, Rer. M. :H. Crotty.\Dr. J. tV. '. Hughes,
P. J. McCormlck, John O'Gara,* Roger McCarthy
and John O'Shea. - j - ~: .i, -

SENATOR DEFENDS
CURRENCY REFORM

Purpose of ' Administration
-Bill, He Says, Is to Pro-

vide Reserve Mobility

Proposed Measure, in His
Opinion, Is .Superior to

Aldrich Plan ,-\u25a0?'

WASHINGTON, June 29. ?Senator
'? \u25a0.-- :\u25a0> .-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-- -jc.r- ?' : - .-».....\u25a0»".:. >\u25a0'.-« \u25a0 s!t'J">---:5»...s
Owen;.chairman of the senate«.banking

and currency/ committee, ? issued a

statement today explaining) the terms

of the -administration currency bill.
which he believe? will be enacted into
law before the end of September. ; The
"senator commented upon the probable

effectiveness of * the measure in ; Im-
providing financial conditions and said
the chief end in view was to make bank
reserves ; more* mobile, and yto 5 provide
an elastic currency for times of need.
~"* "Some; of the. larger interests ofIthe
country," *.y he "said, "having set f; their
heart upon the y passage *>of£the"?Al-;
drichybill and having'; expended large

effort: in educating the country in fa-
vor of ' the, Aldrich-, plan, have"; been t dis-
contented In'/ two Vvery?-; important ;par-
ticulars: The Aldrich bill gavel con-
trol of the proposed system j.to J banks

of the country, and? secondly authorized
the banks *to issue the \ currency to the
country:., under this system as bank
currency.

* "We have been unable to ; approve
these principles of the Aldrich bill, be-
lieving that the federal reserve banks,
having; been established J purely for the
purpose '".'of.' stabilizing the commercial
and financial operations of the people
of the United States, should be gov-
erned ;.exclusively by the people |of |the.
Unitedl'jStates.fand in establishing the
federals reserve .board to exercise thlr
governing function, we do not £think
itiproper to permit ; private !* persons ;? to
have.' representation upon such gov-J
erning - board?' \u25a0 V -". V.* '.''- *V

,'.-?\u25a0 "Weithink it no more; reasonable to
grant j demand to* the Ibankers than;:
it'would' be to authorize the railroads
to have .' representation and itexercise
parti of the governing power of the
interstate commerce commission, which
is charged with the dutyioffregulating
the railroads. It =iwould, perhaps, be
but little different if the beef packers
jshould demand representation in ad-
|ministering the pure food act and regu-
Ilating their own conduct.
jy»" "It has-been suggested that y. some :!of the largest national banks might go"I

Iout "of ' this Isystem '&and 'ibecome ~A state I\u25a0banks/because of their displeasure at |
:not having: representation -on the ,gov-
Ierning federal reserve board; and be-
cause they were not satisfied to have
the!r\ correspondent banks| put ; a part j
of\u25a0 their reserves *in)the' federal /system,* j
and i| for - the ~further;:" reason ithat & they, I
were displeased at the United States';
issuing public currency and in the bill
not giving the yright to the reserve J

'banks ,to issue the currency of the j
;\u25a0country.: y ;*?';. ..--'."'\u25a0'..- . .t;''?...v; .:.*** -.-.yy-' \,

"We have taken infinite pains ;to!
iascertain the ;:*grounds of '.'? these ob-
-1jections and feel Justified tintsaying ;
:,that there is no reason to apprehend
|that any national' bank will go out of
ithe system because 2 ofy, the provisions :|of this bill,. but that they will generally
[rejoice at 'the-^opportunity';* afforded j
| them of having a more stable condi-
tion In the financial and commercial ;
world.'"' **. Y.*li fc?>;l?^,,-»

POLICE MOVE STATION;
BUT FORGET PRISONER

Lonely Occupant of Oil Worries) About
Starvation« Finally He Is

? < Rescued , \u25a0*-

In the hurry and .bustle ; and impa-
tience of: moving ; from their old quar-
ters In Fillmore street; to the hew/and
permanent/ bastile In Greenwich street i
between Pierce and ? Scott, % the % police

attached fto 'i the north *"end ; police » sta- |
tion overlooked John Smith, a prisoner. ;

At first this lonesome ;\u25a0occupant mur-
mured, "Ii'should ? worry," and \u25a0 fell* into
a comfortable - doze. ' Several )\hours |
slipped : by' before y- Smith * began r_.to'
worry. ; Then 'he worried:lhard and;:
visions, of/ ai", slow death *; by starva-
tion began to haunt ; his mind, yyHe |
yelled. ';, Again he './yelled, ; and still
again.' 'Deadly silence.. * . ?
yAbout this time the officers In the
north end .- station,? having finished !
gloating: over the *: new turn table for'the "Black jMaria," the spick » and < span
motorcycle ished, * dormitories and ; pri-|
vate offices of ; their new quarters, 1
missed John Smith.'i£ An'officer was dis-
patched to "rescue 1 him.

'; Frank, Schmidt, employed \ln the ?' Bay'
City: market,*? was; located yesterday by
detectives, who told him that his sister,
Mrs. Catherine Hill of Union Hill, N. J.,
had been looking;for him since 1874. "I
wonder what she * wants "/now," was
Schmidt's ,reply. :;He'had?changedy his
name to Smith because" it"was easier to
write. *

Rich Widow WillBecome
Bride for Third Time

Millionaire Nurse Yields to Proposal Made by
New York Attorney

r ... (Special Dispatch to f The Call)

: NEW YORK, June 29.?For the third
time Mrs. Ruth Alice Halliwell Porter,

New York J widow and beauty, is to ?be

married. ; Her : engagement to Warren C.
Van Slyke, a lawyer, has-been;admitted.

Her first courtship began in Maine.
She rwas then' Miss, Ruth Alice Cole, a

trained nurse. ,:. She attended r Charles F.
Halliwell,' first ? vice* president of the
American Tobacco /company, after an
operation. Upon his c recovery she be-
came the companion of his ; married
daughter,*' Mrs. Holland Duell. ~

Mr. Halliwell married his former
nurse in 1906. In May, ,1907, Mr. Halli-
well was stricken with apoplexy.y Of
his $5,000,000 estate his widow received
,a quarter in trust. >:\u25a0.>.> r ,;
t The 3 young widow .was married,. to
William Porter in February, 1909. 'Mr.1

Porter had been an intimate .'? friend of
Mr. Halliwell. ; On May 25, 1911. Mr.
Porter was killed In an automobile
smashup in Jersey.

"There has not been any formal an-
nouncement of my engagement to - Mr.
Van Slyke?; but it is ; true we are to
.wed,'Vsaid Mrs. Porter. "I prefer riot
to -have!\ttie 'engagement made public
at? present; *but |ljrsuppose it is useless
now to attempt to keep ,It a secret.
The imarriage will take place some itime
in August. We' will not have a showy
wedding, but |r just".;' go Vi'offS. somewhere
and ""be. married I will not even have
any attendants. pi Our, '-ihoneymoon we
will spend in a villa atSayanov>,ltaly.;s i

%\u25a0:."! Ihave "7known* Mr. Van JSlyke * more
than t. two years. He .is *not y a family
friend nor vlsl he my attorney, as re-
ported."- ' .'\u25a0 :

Mrs. Ruth Alice Halliwell Porter, three times a bride.

SOLANO SALES '.REACH :\
THE $100,000 VMARK

Three Hundred and yFifty Persons Go
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 on \u25a0\u25a0 Special xCorny to l the :';t',; ' \u25a0

'\u25a0-.- v;'-'-i;'-'J '-\u25a0''-';?-*''P Ground \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*."\u25a0;:*". '\u25a0".-'---..,-:-'
(Special Dispatch to The : Call) ,\u25ba. !
? ; SOLANO; June 29.?Sales of So-;
lano Irrigated farm lands (in small par-
cels, to an amount aggregating some-";
thing over $100,000, %vere made today

to i excursionists who came by special
train from San S Francisco Ithis morn-
ing. '?\u25a0'?The 4 day's %business brought the
total sales for the week up to $450,000.

"There has-been 1; nothing to equal? It
in ouri*experience," \u25a0 said A. J. ;Rich,
just before leaving for the :< city this
.evening.'. ' "The J first unit :' of * Solano;
farms was \placed on ; the 7 market j a
-week! ago \ today! and * the 'sales' are near-=Ing the half mllliou mark. In fact;;
that mark may be reached tonight, as
several Ideals "are pending with -a ipros-
pect of?? being closed on the train on
the trip home." <\u25a0/£ ->\u25a0'

The f*special carried' 350 visitors on
eight cars. Six carryalls and 35 auto-
mobiles were required to bring them:
from Sutsun. They were; taken to every
point of big development on the prop-
erty, shown all of the 10,000 acres in
the first ? unit and finally entertained
at a satisfying luncheon at fthe demon-
stration farm., '// * ~ '',y-

The big crowd of land buyers .was
handled without a single "hitch, and
.the |]Individual1Ainterest j*of 3 each /]man'
was looked" after by a busy, but >expert,
sales;' force. ?

BIG LAUNCH TO SAIL TO
GUAYMAS FO£ REFUGEES

-\u25a0 'x -?? J .;'* -.- v
* -? -r\u25a0\u25a0: ,:-Two"Hundred ' Women . and Children *to

Be Transported to Mouth of

;-.?' 's i .-?Colorado' River?
SAN DIEGO, June,29.-?Colonel C. R.

Rader's crack ocean going launch Pax-
inosa will !; sail 1from :'h ere Tuesday for
Esperanza, 40 miles south joffGuaymas,
jMexico, where^'2oo; women and children
are 'awaiting} transportation away "from
the revolution swept district.

The Paxinosa will carry refugees
from :Esperanza to the mouth of ; the
Colorado river, where they will take
automobiles for Yuma. I Captain J. N.
Ross will be in command. - . 'y':
|; The)"Paxir>6sa\hasjjust been; sold to a
construction company In Guaymas. It
is one of the most famous ocean going
launches on . the -t coast and*; has fre-
quently been chartered by the'; United
States igovernment. Last J year ,V it was
used \ in: the survey of" kelp beds |on -the
coast and In former years was employed
In scientific researches. ;* , -v':;"

«... . - .--'.jWapAa,
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-1 OBITUARY NOTES n
\u2666- _? +
PROMINENT DOCTOR ;

DIES. IN BELMONT
Dr. A. -M.

r
Gardner Was Former Pro-

feaaoriof. Cooper .Medical

* \u25a0 ;. ""College;; \u25a0"'/'
Dr. A. M. Gardner, }former, .superin-

tendent *!of the state hospital for ':the
Insane in Xapa and ; for 20 years a
professor.yat"; Cooper ' Medical *colfege,
San Francisco, died at his home in
Belmont last night. ;,*' " :"i'J Dr. Gardner' was born in Watertown,
N. V., September 30, 1849, coming to
California in 1877 after taking his med-
ical '*degree "at the St ? Louis -> Medical
college.;; He located in Oakland, where
he | practiced from 1877 until 1881
He i then went ItoyCaiistbgafand "\u25a0 Inf 1890
was appointed superintendent yof ; the
Napa iasylum, a position he filled 'until
1901. yyy-:.: \u25a0>-.;: :/y-

In." 1801 Dr. Gardner established the
Gardner sanitarium in Belmont, where
he made ay specialty of? nervous and
mental, diseases. ," . \u25a0 ?' ;"- .

,?; Dr. i Gardner ;'\ was % a member I?- of
Knights Templar f Commandery No. 34
of '"Napa, and the Sacramento lodge of
Elks. ?' *;* "\.",-;'- y: \ *yHe ; left a ;widow, Elisabeth M. Gard-
ner, and >two children. Sherman Gard-
ner and Mrs. C. W. Lynch.. ,

The funeral will be held in Oakland
under the direction ?: of the r:, Knights
Templar. The date has not .yet- been
set." "' ~ - }';*'?.'; *;; -;:;''*'- ? "'- *\u25a0- - :vs:

LOW RATES
\u25a0 ' *

\u25a0

'* ? ' .'- :v ?"*- \u25a0_.- -" \u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0"' \u25a0' '\u25a0'-\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'"'. -?\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'" '?:"';, "''B-":" \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'gm\' : ''4v'; B ;'" -"': \u25a0' ' ?"'"?"' '\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0' "p?EAST?^
H Destinations. \ H

\u25a0 Chicago $72.50 \ Round Trip?First Class. fl\u25a0 Boston 110.50 I \u25a0» New York 103.50 / June 25, 26, 27, 28. \u25a0 I
\u25a0 St. Louis 70.00 f . , \u25a0\u25a0 Kansas City 60.00 I J uJ y

*» 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10, 11, 15, 16, 17. \u25a0 \\u25a0 Omaha 60.00 > 22, 23, 24, 30, 31. \u25a0
\u25a0 Philadelphia . 108.50 I . '

_ \u25a0\u25a0 St. Paul 75.70 I August 1, 2, 7, 8, 9, 10, 13, 14, 20, 21. \u25a0
\u25a0 Washington 107.50 \ 22, 26, 27, 28. \u25a0
\u25a0 Baltimore 107.50 I ? ?," .....- , \u25a0
\u25a0 Memphis 70.00 / Sept. 2» 3, 4, 5 8 » *? 10, 11, \u25a0
\u25a0 and many other points. / \u25a0
\u25a0 Slightly higher one way via Portland. Return limit three \u25a0
\u25a0 monthsnot to exceed October 31. Choice of :routes. \u25a0B {
1 Basm

B LOW CONVENTION RATES. I
fl

Rochester * $96.40 July 2,3.
24.

I
\u25a0 Cincinnati 84.50 July 22, 23, 24. \u25a0
\u25a0 Baltimore 107.50 July 28, 29, 30. \u25a0
\u25a0 Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers Daily to the East. I
\u25a0sB TICKET OFFICES: Baß. A.lWlVI!sX.

'I,IP
I*\u25a0% VfrtVyfr \u25a0 ' '''Basnsnß

fl 691 Market St., 811 K St., 1226 Broadway, 519 So. Spring St; fl\u25a0 San Francisco. Sacramento. Oakland. ,
Los Angeles. fl

fl Coupon tor fnrtagr »artlctilara. fl
I MfsflNssttr CAa RUTHERFORD. D. P. A.. 691 Market St,\u25a0 bbbT San Francisco. H
1 ffitfarPMl \u25a0««* me particulars In regard to a trip \u25a0
H TO H
H Name H
H r. w. thompsom, M

Osb'l Western Asest. Address

1

*t 8:80 o'clock a. m.. from' the parlors of ,
SGantoerJ Brothers. 4241 Guerrero street between
83 Sixteenth \u25a0-.?, and *Seventeenth *%, - thence ? ?*» S" St. j
MPeter's | church. Alabama \u25a0; street \u25a0; near 1Twenty^
\u25a0 fourth, where %a% requiem mass i will '

he, cele-

»*;| brated \forjthe 'repose \of her soul."'* commencing
|3at|9!s.*lm.'"s :;Interment Holy' Cross ? cemetery,
yihy'carriages.
CHXSHOLH?In Oakland. June 28, 1913." Anne J..

\u25a0 beloved wife of the late IDonald ; Chlsholm:* and
\u25a0 lovingImother of Sister 1Margaret Mary of ithe
?' -Slaters; of ; the Holy Names, a=? native of Ire-
*. land. \u25a0\u25a0>, \u25a0 .; \u25a0-'\u25a0- '\u25a0

ffggzFriends and . acquaintances are respectfully, in-

>s vited gto Jattend \ the (funeral; today (Monday),
*5r June 30, 1913. at 9 o'clock a. m.. from the.par-
is; lors 4of ;'Freeman /k iCox, Eighthtand Brush
Id streets, thence toiSt. Francis dc : Sales .church,
t %where a\ requiem mass = will \u25a0-be ', celebrated ror

-U-' the repose ;of Jher s soul, commencing lat »-JO

ie*.im. Interment, St. Mary's 'cemetery. ;
CHRYSTAL? In this city. June 27. 1913. Han-
Sjnah \u25a0 Clinton, iwidow *oftthe late" Peter; Chrystai,

aged 78 years.* :-;-. ;̂^;--'*"'::: l-^:^ '\u25a0f- "i-There iiWlll-be a < requiem -» mass loday. (Monday). June 30. at-10 a. m.. at St. Mary
'f:cathedral. - corner Van Ness \u25a0 avenue :and ?, O'Far-

rell J street. Burial 'private. ;." \"
CONNOLLY?this citv;'June 27. 1913, Nettle,
Kdearly ]beloved lwifeiof»P.: M. Connolly,; loving-mother yof Josephine, Dan " and £ the * late tJohn
\u25a0 and |Francis Connollv, and ;sister !ofIDaniel ,and
\u25a0 John| Kirby and ? Mrs. W. D. Sullivan.". a native
:;;of : County Kerry, Ireland, »aged'4s'years. ?;; * .;-
I -%Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to >: attend > the funeral today (Monday>,
June 1 30, 1913. \u25a0at 10:30 ?. a. in., from ' her ; late

Hresidence. 768.Treat avenue between Twentieth
|'and Twenty-&x%t,° thence to St."'Peter's church,
Iwhere, a requiem ihigh mass s will*be celebrated

for the repose of her soul, commencing .at- 110:45
? jar-m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery,*.by car-;
t>..riage.v?'w-; -.---,? .:v*:,? *'<?? '\u25a0'-. '\u25a0" 'y.~/»j
ERNST?At Veterans' Home. Napa county, June

\u25a0 28. 1013. loving Jhusband lof [Emma -Ernst," and
father of ,Myrtle and Harold Ernst,' a native of. Fremont, 0.. aged '43 years.* ->?}.*? Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited S- to 5 attend \u25a0'?\u25a0 the funeral '..- services I,today

y(Monday), .'June' 30,' 1013, fat: 2; O'clock - p.*m.,
',-?. from Veterans' Home. ; < ;.
FARBER?in -, this city, -" June - 29. 1913, - Pauline
« ; Farber, beloved wife of' the: late Joseph Far-
-,'4 ber, and > mother -of c Anna and J Agnes Farber,

and' sister' of -Mrs. - Herman » Robock. 'Mrs. J.
Wemmer, Mrs. L;",Becker of San Rafael. Mrs.
R. Brode of San'Anselmo and Miss Ida Kohler.

;'; a »native;. of : Switzerland, aged 44 '? years v, 11
-; months and 18 daya/'f-.'-i'; .';."?\u25a0.\u25a0 .::-:.'-",JV;.k
V;Friends are respectfully invited to attend the

H funeral services; tomorrow (Tuesday), July 1,

' 1918. at 2 o'clock p." m.. at the First German
: Methodist yEpiscopal Is,church, corner ; Thirty-
;, eighth istreet and Telegraph | avenue, Oakland.
? Interment; Mountain View tcemetery: ?by auto-.

?r- ? mobile. ;:Remains at the residence of. the Tru-

'
\u25a0\u25a0 man Undertaking Company, 2935 Telegraph 'ave-

/'nue 'J southwest corner of:Thirtieth- street. Oak-
,.;.*: land, ' ..
FLOOD?In Berkeley. June. 28, 1913. James A.

Flood,' dearly beloved husband of Josephine M.
v' T. iFlood,; a,- native ;of; Indiana, aged *49 > years. ft 1months and '3 'days: Member of \u25a0 Hesperian

Lodge; No. 181. ,I. O. 0. - F.. - and Bakerafleld
;. Aerie No. 93, F. HO. E. ' : y\-

?: Friends and acquaintances are respect'ully in-
vited :to attend the funeral services ? tomorrow
(Tuesday), July, 1, ,at 3 o'clock"p. m., at ,the
chapel of Jameson k iNiehaus, . 2434 ;Telegraph

yy avenue, under the auspices: of Berkeley \u25a0 Lodge
?-;;- No. 270, I. 0. O. F. ~\-' ::y .:':
rUNKENSTEIN?Passed away. In this 'city.

\u25a0 June 128, 1913, Tobe, widow of the late Julius
Funkensteln; and ? mother of Charles Funken-
stein Gall, Mrs;- Rebecca F. Gall . and Edward

\u25a0f. and'-; Sarah ' Funkenatein.' --in-/--*,:-"%
.'".>'-\u25a0? Services ;-:at her ' late residence. 2281 c Jack-
-, son street,', today (Monday),- June 30. at 10

a. ,m.:. Interment private. Please omit flowers.
GARDNER?In Belmont. June 28, 1913. Dr.IA.
--. M. Gardner,- dearly ibeloved husband ?of | Eliza-

beth M. Gardner, and father of Sherman Gard-
; ner, a *native of '-Watertown,; N. ?X. -' Late a

'''
member of; Napa Commandery: ;

-. v Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral services Thursday,

V\ July 3, -at' 12 noon, :at the asylum ;of iOakland
; Commandery, corner Twelfth,-. and}Washington

V streets, Oakland, t under * the auspices of jNapa
9 Commandery No. 34, K.T.? Interment private.. Remains at the parlors of Albert Brown k Co.,

554 Thirteenth street, Oakland.' .* ,' " ;.';
GLYNN? In this city, June 28, 1913. Mary, be-"
M loved widow of the . late James | Glynn, and de-

* voted - mother: of -; Mary,s and', the : late William
|. and ; Vincent Glynn, 4a -; native <- of IGalbally,
.A;County Limerick, Ireland, aged 88 years. :;
? ;*"*?Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
-9 vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday),

at 9 a. m.,'from her late residence," 2824 Frank-
lin street, thence'to St.~Brigld'e church, where

Ba requiem high mass will be celebrated for. the
repose of her soul, commencing at 9:30 a. m.

?I Interment Holy- Cross cemetery,'! by automo-
j bile. . . .

_
---..-,

GRABE? anniversary mass will be celebrated
| \u25a0 for the repose of the soul of Anna Grabe (nee
: Kaw>lkowska)," at - St. Mary's *cathedral,; Van

-* iNess ?.-'avenue and O'Farrell street, tomorrow
: (Tuesday), July 1, 1913, commencing; at 8:30- a. m. Friends and" acquaintances are respect-
*:fullyInvited to attend. *" ' v v

* .
HALE?In 'this .city, 'June 29. ? 1913. -Lucy Flor-

ence Hale, dearly beloved wife' of George S.
:';Hale, a native \u25a0\u25a0ofiSt. )\u25a0 Charles, Mich.; aged 41

years and 14 days.;\... 'V.\'?-».-!v."
yy/.; Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
;.; vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday),, July 1, at 9:80 a. m., from the funeral parlors
.lof> Valente, Marin!, Marals &| Co.. 6491 Green
jIstreet.- Interment (private) | Mount IOlivet ceme-

;".\u25a0.:. tery, ;by,automobile. \u25a0;'\u25a0\u25a0 Please ? omit. flowers. *.;'.
HOESSLI?In Berkeley. June 28, 1913, Wlnfleld,J> Scott Hoesali, I beloved Ison iof ? Charles IIt. and
m Ellda 'Hoessll, ? and brother of William H. » and
B Rudolph Hoessll, a native of Marietta, N. 1-,

aged 32 years 8; months ! and: 29 'days. *

' Friends, ,members iofi\u25a0 Berkeley >?\u25a0 Lodge ' No.
1002, B. P. 0. 8., and Berkeley Lodge No. 270,"

,; I. O. O. F., Vand *acquaintances:: are )respect-
;, jfullyi Invited to attend ithe funeral« :services
H today, (Monday). June 80,? 1913,t at 2:30 o'clock
H p. m.. at the parlors of the Albert Brown, Com-
H pany. 2046 University avenue. | Berkeley, \ under

the auspices of Berkeley Lodge No. 1022, B.. P. O. E., and at the crematory under the aus-
-9 pices of iBerkeley \u25a0\u25a0 Lodge; No. 270, *I.*0. ;O. F.

Cremation Oakland [crematory,* by auto. ;";
HORAN?In i this city. June 27, 1913, Mary,
m dearly beloved wife £bf£-William -''&.' 'Horan,

loving sister of Patrick and Annie Rellly,'Mrs.
f;*P. J. *Burke and Mrs. J. '\u25a0\u25a0 J,*;Mahoney.T, loving
f-;rniece of ;Mrs: Patrick "Prior, and sister ;in .law
fA of Mrs. 1 Patrick >; McGoldrlck f, and ""Terrance

1 1Horan, a native of County Fermanagh, Ireland,
aged 25 years. ;:, <?Wi>. -\ :?;\u25a0.rf-'^"''*y.. -Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

-11 vited Jto '\u25a0\u25a0attend the s funeral today *(Monday),
H June i30; at \9 o'clock -a."x m.. from the funeral
I parlors of Ryan. McDonnell & Donohoe.'43l-437
*rValencia :?; street ;; between :\u25a0 Fifteenth "'and lSix-

teenth, thence to Star of the Sea church, where
Ha 'requiem high mass will?be celebrated for the

repose tof. her - soul, commencing' at: 10 o'clock
">| a. ;m. *Interment Holy Cross cemetery, jby car-

riage. -.-. /\u25a0. / ./'./,:/ \u25a0\u25a0'//"//,!;:;\u25a0'' / /-/. -'>';"s\u25a0-;' r/
HUNTSMAN?In Elmhurst. June 27, 1913. Clara,
ir> beloved awife ;of ' William -;E. >; Huntsman, and

loving mother of Mrs. Emma Phelps, a native
}"*'of, Portugal, aged; 44 " years :9 ' months \ and' 4
"y days. \u25a0;\u25a0,\u25a0:\u25a0-1 :\u25a0-'".,: -. >:.-:* "--^-i'/ii/, ;,:.-.- ?\u25a0.;".--\u25a0\u25a0; -"'--^y

' Friends and acquaintances are respectfully, in-
Hj vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday),
*y< July 1, 1913.*. at»St. iiJames«church; Twenty-
i third 'and Guerrero streets, where services will
\u25a0be held, commencing.at 11:15 a. m. Interment

Holy Cross;cemetery: yy/'/.i-,' i..';'\u25a0 '\u25a0"'. "''\u25a0-:</-/'

DEATHS
|Benson, Oscar G.... 36'. Keith. Conrad V... ."/'?'
Brandt, r' Agusta 20!Klnnlery, Maurice... 67
Bnttner,^ Louis 49 jLane, Ju1ia.:.....;;. ?

:Burman, George ?'Xif-38 Mayer..Max« C.**..*.''":40
Casey, VEllen rfn-.T40 Medina;;Frank?P.... ?

Chrysta!,*;Hannah..:.,76 O'Brien, Jane.'V."; Ti',l9
Chlsholm. Anne < J... ? O'Kane. Frank ?

Connolly. Nellie .... 45 Postel, Fanny .;. 90
Ernst ':.-.'. .....'43 Schalk, \*LouislC....48
Farber, Pauline 44 Schmitt,"* Josephine.. 0
Flood, James A". ".'".".*. 49 Sherman, ?Theodore \L41
Funkensteln.'Tobe;".."? Bpecht,.Emllle 81
Gardner, Dr. -A".' M...? Stuart,! Arthur; L.\T.' 88
Glynn, Mary :....i;;r.* 86 Sweeney;* Mary A*.".'."'?
Grabci'.r:vr.*:yi(Mass) iThompson, Nellie P.. 48
Hale, Lucy ';'F.\...." 41 iVan iCollem, Julia.. ?

Hoessli, Wlnflelrt .. 26 Versolorlch, Vincent.
Horan.<Mary:.*.:.:r. 25! Vreeland. Catherine. SI
Huntsman, < Clara T.".".' 44|Wlldgans, George Wz 6
Johnson, Peter ...... 70 Wiley, \u25a0< Elisabeth.... ?

?? , * -»?
BENSON? In this city, June 25, 1918,' Oscar 0..
11| son £of J.the jlate *> Mr. and J Mrs. *Benson, dearly
i|Sbeloved fthusband k ofg Mary \u25a0$. Benson, beloved
!£jbrother of 5 Mrs.? Emma 'Carlson. Mrs. \u2666 Severlna
i;<yPeterson, Mrs. Anna ~Ereckson|and Julias,
H John, Severin Iand Albln\u25a0 Benson, and | cousin
;Bof £August iCarlson, a native jof'Sweden, aged

3d years 6 months and 28 days. -* ".'
V, -!". Friends % and acquaintances.; are respectfully
\~ Invited ato 3 attend S the -,i funeral today (Mon-m day.) |at 2 o'clock at the chapel of Craig ;Coch-
Ij;ran &'? Co.. 1100 ?.Valencia? street » near Twenty-

\u25a0Mthird. Interment \ Mount ;Olivet {cemetery.
BHANDT?In this city, Jnne 127, l»18;1*Agosta;
i|dearly 1beloved daughter of August ? and Perthes
HBrandt, and sister -of Fred, - Sophia, Idda.vAn--; gust * Jr. s and ; Marguerite ? Brandt. ; a native "of..-- San IFrancisco, aged 20 1 years 15 " months and
vi: 2ofdays.'.." -? \u25a0.?-.-? ? - :,.- 4 :'>-?^?j

;*;>*-\u25a0; Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
\u25a0j. vited to' attend the tfuneral today/! (Monday),
c| June 1 80, 1913, ? at "- 10 "o'clock la. m., from them mortuary chapel lofIthe I Golden !Gate jUndertak-

ing Company, 2475 Mission street near Tweaty-- first. Interment \u25a0 Cypress Lawn cemetery. yy;
BT/RMAN?In Frnitvale, Jnne 28, 1918, George
tgAlfred,",beloved husband of,Tessle Barman, and
// father ;; of %Elmer, . Leslie, 'LloydS and a Melvln
t%, Burman, t and ison -ofs Mr. and iMrs.? John 5 Bar-
\u25a0 man, a jnative of California, aged 38! years ,10
/months and 20 days.; A:member of Fkrasworth
'rlLedge 3 No. 96.% 1.-f0. O. F.'p (Sierra county

papers please copy.) . \u25a0 r.
I>s- Friends and ;acquaintances 'are respectfully la-

vited to attend the funeral .; today £ (Monday),
|p|June 80, 1913,1 at 2 o'clock ,p. m., from his .late
!mresidence, 3250 iPrentiss street, Frultvale. Serv-
Uices ;under ; auspices ofJI. O. O. F."r Interment
j»Evergreen cemetery._? - - '-*s^l^^

|BtrTT»*aU-In < this Icity, June 28, ? 1913, J Louis
i%' N., beloved \u25a0 husband lof 1Mary Buttner. father

of Harold and Edgar Bnttner, and brother of
I|jJacob \u25a0; Buttner of ? Pacheco valley. George Butt-
!m ner jofISunol. Miss 1Mary IBnttner' ofIMartines,
\liMrs.; Robert -Bonner of INlles.i Miss T. M. Butt-11; ner :of : California. Thomas ; Zlgenfunsss wof
[S Pleasanton Iand IFred IBnttner |of tEureka, Cal,
IW aged 149 s years. A member aof*B. P. O. 8.,;!m Lodge IRichmond; Mount Diablo!Parlor No. j101,"'
; N. S. G. W., and!Martiaeati! Aerie No. 725,
ii#Eagles.'^jßfl*^, /r<Sffß3ftsi
ImmFriends \u25a0' and « acquaintances iare ";respectfully
Ip invited to '. attend. - the ? funeral a today J8 (Mon-
:lfday) ,1 at llfo'clock |f.fm., from sMasonic jhall,*
'v'under'the: auspices of 'Martines Lodge No. 41,
IF. & A. M-, thence by 2:05 'p.| m. trainIto

\m Richmond, thence to s Sunset View|cemetery iby
funeral train. ;*. . . .I]%*^;CASEY? Ithis city, Jnnel 28. 1813, Ellen
Casey, beloved wits of Michael Casey,'? and lov-
ing mother of Mary. Katherlne, Eugene, Frankmand % Leo Casey, 5! lovingfsister ofl Michael *and ;gwThomas ?Haley a and Mrs. Mary IYounger,? Mrs.

jllKate1Kelly. Mrs."-? Delias Furlong. - Mrs. Nora'mO'Connor land the Ilate I Mrs. Annie 1O'Nell, a
native of County SUgo, Ireland, aged 40 years

IKIO 1months fand jl3 j is s?". '*s*w^P!3M
MPFriends and acquaintances ;are respectfully Is*

vlted to s atTTSad the funeral today (Monday),

JOHNSON? T city. June * 28, 1913, at tha;; German .' hospital, Peter,.' dearly beloveds hue-
'";' band :of - Bertha ' Johnson;; a : native -jof \u25a0-, Esbon-

derup, Denmark, aged 70 years 11 months and
1/6 oaya^-Xv---*^*:.' ..\u25a0-;* :r,"!;--\u25a0\u25a0'"\u25a0 l^'.': /\u25a0: '\u25a0 ?'."";% 1.-.v:

'?Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
Ivited to: attend the funeral services tomorrow i. s (Tuesday), July 1,? 1913, at 2: p. m.. from the i
v? parlors -i? of £H. F. v Suhr nk iCo.. 2919 s Mission i

.J street "jbet ween- Twenty-flfth and* Twenty-sixth. j
:-:.. Please iomit flowers. Interment )Mount; Olivet J:y. cemetery.'-j.y./. 1 y ; '/;/-: :/:'. -?';"?...;'-".'-"\u25a0 ','\u25a0' '.?,-"-\u25a0' |
KEITH?In this city, June 26, 1913, Conrad i
\u25a0*Keith.'i^Csr--"\u25a0\u25a0':, -,- '\u25a0' ".--.v/i-..;;. ::/./ .-- -^,-:*;-'|
I'ffiFriends and'acquaintances are respectfully In- j
Hvited |to ; attend jthe funeral \ services tomorrow
>.: (Tuesday), July&1. at ; 8:80! o'clock ./ a. m.. at'

the chapel of Julius 'SitGodeau,; 41 Van | Ness '"_. avenue, thence ito: St. ? Patrick's ; church, where
Pa ( high | mass will .be celebrated jfor' the jrepose |

l| fTllllam A. Htlsted B. P. Halatefl || I |

! AM'ic@.li

I ||j| Etea Siftttt
[jjt -' v Phone Franklin 8283. . '; ! Established by Wa>. A. Halsted. 1839 J I: 111 SfjNo,connection with any other es- 111

|IItabllahment.' '/ "?- . *" til

WHEN THE UNDERTAKER y ' .
BECOMES iNECESSARY

SAVE HALF the Funeral. Expense,
Telephone

JUUUS S. GODBAU
Market 711' Oakland 4043.

Independent of the Trust
-: \u25a0' THE IGODEAU I FUNERAL SERVICE will
f« taraUtkm for . 875 - \u25a0 embalming, shroud,
fffifsilver jgmounted, *cloth Icovered % casket,

hearse and two carriages, and ;give \ per- %
sonal 1supervision.

TRUST UNDERTAKERS % WILL CHARGE-
-Imm yen $75 for the casket alone, and all

\u25a0mm their$ prices tare .;proportionate.
Soedesa 1 Funeral \ Service jSaves *You i Halt a
Anto ambulance, carriage and autos for hire.

BAN FRANCISCO. " -' OAKLAND,
41 Van Ness sv. 3210 Webster at.
808 Columbus av. Phone Oak. 4043.

Mw*kg@§9 lDteffiftßuS
'jf of soul, commencing ,at9a. ? m. Interment
'?: Holy,'Cross (cemetery.", /-~t3 / ;..'; | j ";.:-"; ;
IKINNTERY?In this city.': .Tune 28, 1013. Man-'

rice, dearly beloved J husband of Susan Kin-
nlery, '*; native of County Cork,. Ireland, aged

* 67 years.
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday).
*' at i8:30 tan. m., from;; his %late jresidence. i1342
V; Guerrero Istreet."?* thence ;\u25a0 to i St. James ; church;. where 5a solemn V" requiem . bljrb i*mass » will .he

celebrated forJl the -Jrepose {*of- his \u25a0?; soul, : com-
-:' mencing *ats 9; o'clock a. im. y" Interment Holy

' "'Cross cemetery.-' , v.- V ' "

LANE?In thla city. June 28. 1913. Julia. be-',
loved wife of.' the late Lawrence 1 Lane,"*;beloved

''\u25a0* mother IOf/John % Hilden. Lawrenee' J."s and * the

' late" Frances iLane.Jandfsister of:Sister Mary
v; Baptist loffNotre "Dame Convent, a native of
;' County Cork, Ireland. v ' - J - -'.>- >..\u25a0 Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday);". July.l,*?at'B:3o o'clock a. m.. from the parlors

of. "Martina *'«- Brown ft (temporary '\u25a0'.parlors' of
"Carew & English).'lB6B Geary,street, thence to*

St. v Mary's « cathedral, where '?'-< a i requiem > high
mass willIbe |celebrated ifor Ithe repose of her!

->". soul,* commencing at 9 o'clock a. m. Interment

' Holy Cross cemetery. - '
MAYER?lntthisfcity; June 26. 1913."' Max C.

\u25a0'" Mayer, ';* dearly ;\u25a0 beloved ;«' husband ~-i of Agnes
>, Mayer,-? and Ibeloved father 'of ;Doris Mayer of.- New 'York.*"and ?nephew; of . Dr. *and Mrs. S. B.

'* Foster of San Francisco, a native of New, York,
: aged 40 years. =; A ?/\u25a0 \~/j;.tyy,r :-?:.'-,,.,,.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0'\u25a0?* Remains :at the "? funeral \u25a0 parlora of Peter F.

>' \u25a0"'- Ttohde i Company,; :505 }Dlviaiadero 1 street.' near
Fell.

MEDINA?In this city. June 27. 1913." .Prank P.
i Medina, 1beloved^ husband :of -Eva: G. Medina,
loving father; of Arthur H." Medina. Mrs. J. G.
Moran, s Mrs. 'C. E. Jayne and Amy Medina, - a

,:\u25a0 native of California. ' :.'\u25a0' *\u25a0-

-. Friends are respectfully Invited to attend the
\ funeral,! services today (Monday), June SO.

1613, at 2 p. m.. at Gray's:chapel.-Geary and
Dlvlaadero streets.**,lnterment private. * :"\u25a0

O'BRIEN?In this city;;\u25a0 June 1 28, 1913, IJan*,
.dearly beloved wife of James L. O'Brien, and
'/\u25a0 loving *mother^of.:Theresas O'Brien, Sister M.;

Dolores of the Dominican 'Convent. Mrs. . Aanls
McDonald, Mrs. W. 8. Porteua and Mrs. E. N.
Werner, a native ";of-County Meats,;, Ireland,

'/-. aged \u25a0» 78 1."years. / - (New York ..papers please
copy.) ."* . \u25a0'* ? -The funeral will take -place todayh.(Mon-
day ),:\u25a0 June 30, 1913, at 9:15 o'clock a. m.,
from her late residence,"BB Elliott Park, thence
to St. Dominie's church, where a solemn requiem
high mass willibe'' celebrated ? for tea ' repose ,
of her soul.' 1:commencing at 9:45 a. m. Inter-

'?\u25a0'?\u25a0 ment at Holy Cross cemetery, byr automobile.
O'KANE? In thla city, I Jane ;* 26. ; 1913, -Frank.
i dearly beloved - husband of fMargaret ;0' Kane,
\u25a0 -'< and , loving father .' of*Frank, John, - William.

George and Raymond O'Kane. Mra. Eddie Jones,
?
Mrs.; Frank' MillerS and ! the late < Mrs. William
Sherman; and idevoted grandfather of William
Sherman, a native of Londonderry,; Ireland." ;

£i \u25a0'. Friends -d and « acquaintances e are respectfully
?* vited to attend the funeral ; today (Monday),.

June 30. at 9:30 o'clock a. m., from his Ist*
-: ' residence, '2734 Folsom \u25ba street - near Twenty-

? fourth, > thence ito, St. : Peterfa church, , where a
requiem high mass will be celebrated for the

*. repose of - bis soul, commencing at 10 'o'clock
a. m. Interment Holy.Cross cemetery,' by car-
riage. '.:"\u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0:-.' .;?'//"\ ;",.'.

POSTEL?In Mountain ,Vlevr,\ Santa Clara county.
June 28,v 1913. Fanny, beloved wife of C. T.-. Amandus -:Postel, devoted n mother.?; of - Arthur,

~. Waldo, Chester,- Oscar, ; Adolph; Francis, Ger-
trude and: Lily Postel, and sister ;of '. Mrs. C.
Dlstel. Mrs. F. Meyer. Mrs. R. Postal? and

/-:Andred Kleinclaus. a native of Germany, aged
60 years and; 8 months. v ~; .v ,;

"y:- The funeral .will take place tomorrow (Tues-
day), at 2 p. m., from her late residence. 2962. Fillmore street, .thence to St. Mary the Virgin
church. Stelner and Union streets, for services.. Interment - (private) ? Cypress 'Lawn ,cemetery.

,"., by automobile: //>: ;/ -.*-r;'<,'..-'". ;:.;:..,\u25a0:-.' \u25a0
SCHALK? Alameda. June c 28. 1913; ' Louis

Charles :Schalk;. beloved husband of Mrs. Etta
Schalk,' a native of Germany.; aged 46 year*.

' -Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral today (Monday),

1 June 30. at 3:15 o'clock p. m.. from the resi-
dence parlors of James Fowler. 2244 Santa
Clara avenue, Alameda, Cal. . Incineration pri-
vate. »\u25a0 '

'?\u25a0 ',
*

\u25a0' ; ..-'"
SCHMITT?In this city. .Tune 28, 1913. Josephine
y, Cecelia*. Schmitt," dearly/ beloved daughter of

Jacob M. and Clara Bchmltt, anil loving sister
: ?" of Lee \u25a0\u25a0 and Marie Schmitt, a X native of ? San
J. Francisco, Cal., aged 5 years :and '..7 months.- '\u25a0-\u25a0 Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

vited Ito* attend ". the ;.- funeral today ? (Mondayi.
/"\u25a0 June ?30,'-1913. froms the residence of her par-, ents, 252 Preclta avenue, at 8:45 o'clock a. m.,
-; thence lto St. ; Anthony! church. /Army.? street

near Folsom. where an angel high mass Will be
.".,. be celebrated, commencing at 9 o'clock ,a. m;
; Interment Holy Cross cemetery,' by carriages.
SHERMAN? In; this city.? June 28. 1913, at his
V late :residence,, 821 ? First avenue, «'Theodore: L.. Sherman, beloved 1husband,of Annie ;M. .Sher-

man,, brother of Harold V. and John E. Sher-
man. a' native of San Diego, Cal., aged 41 years

?» 8 :months and 118 days. . A * member of Brick
V Layers' Union ' No. 7;*of San Francisco, and

Branclforte Lodge No. 96, L O. O. F,, of Santa
.-"Cruz, Cal, % ,v-*s.*\\u25a0\u25a0* *'**-,»';* ?\u25a0\u25a0'>» ~<n*£i * *ri*' '
'-':'\u25a0 \ Friends are respectfully Invited to attend'; the

funeral ? services itoday \u25a0: (Monday iiJune 80.. at
10 a. m., at Gray's chapel. Geary and Dtvlae

i- dero streets. Interment ?private;';..'.
SPECHT?In s tats city, June 29. 1913,.- Emilia,

dearly beloved wife of Charles Specht. a native
of Hungaria, < aged 41 <years 10 >months ? and 14

' days. -\u25a0\u25a0;.' \u25a0.-/.:.-'r-'''\u25a0:.\u25a0??>.-,'<;-.\u25a0\u25a0?:'< .; .-? -.".- :. *'
;'>"': Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in

? vlted to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday),
:..':at 11 a. m.," from the parlors of Suhr.*, wle-
:'' boldt,', 1385 Valencia street ,neariTwenty-flfth.

Incineration (private) - Cypress Lawn -cemetery.
-'-\u25a0 by 11:30 ?"; a. m.' train ; from = Twenty-fifth andy Valencia streets. Please omit:flowers.

STUART? Los AngMes. June 2ft. 1918. Arthur
Leslie, beloved husband of Mabel Stuart, father

* of Henry and Francis Stuart, son of Daniel and
Victoria Stuart, and brother of Dr. Mary, Dr.

;'Henry. Percy B. and V. D. Stuart, a native of;
'\u25a0:.'' Oakland, , aged.' 38 :years." Late' a . member' of
! Live Oak Lodge: No. 81;; F. eVA.L,M. *

* . Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral services today
("Monday). June 80, 1913, at 1 o'clock p. m., at
the, Masonic \u25a0 temple, -corner-, of 1.Twelfth and- Washington streets, -Oakland, trader the aus-
pices of ;Live ;Oak, Lodge * No. > 81,' *F. k A. M.
Interment :private. \u25a0 Remain* at tha parlors of
the Albert . Brown \u25a0 Company, : 584 1Thirteenthy street. :'y': -/.:"/.-\u25a0/\u25a0

__
SWEENEY? this city, June 29, 1813, Mary A.
;?;Sweeney.;--; ;.:;\u25a0;\u25a0:.:-' ,-? ..-.' ','. ,
y/iNotice of funeral hereafter. Remains at the
*;?? parlors ? of; Suhr k Wleboldt, \u25a0; 1385 s Valencia
,y street near Twenty-flfth.. \u25a0\u25a0; *'\u25a0:?, .
THOMPSON? this city. >June 79. 1913,:Nellie

\u25a0 F. Thomspon, v dearly; beloved; wife of the late
Samuel H. Thompson, loving mother of Murray
Thompson and Mrs. Flossie Sehaeffer, and slater
of Mrs. Elner Marshall, Mrs. H. G.! Hooper and- Charles *Mcßrown, a native of California, aged

"\u25a0''4B years 4 'months' and 7 days..-t'j. «-'\u25a0\u25a0 r:. iNotice of funeral \u25a0hereafter. . Remains .at the
mortuary chapel of the Golden. Gate UndertaS

, lng Company, 2475 Mission street near Twenty-
first.;,";\u25a0\u25a0 ;.=:*.-r-:.; ;:yy.y y ,-;. \ -.-. --\u25a0-\u25a0"..'--;',\u25a0

VAN COLLEM? in"'this city, June 29. 1913. Julia,
beloved sister of Mrs. J. Zeehandlsar and Mrs.
Edward A. 1 Schmitt. a native of 'New: York.

Services ' and \u25a0/ interment ! strictly? : private.
Kindly;omit flowers.: «- ''":\u25a0'.>>Cf."'-'?."\u25a0:/;»"*'\u25a0'?:.:.

VERSOLOVICH?In tola city. June 38, 1913,

' Vincent /P., /beloved . husband 'of; Georgia ." O.
VeTsolovich,«»i and "; nephew :of Anton* , Verso'>
vlch,- a native of Austria. A member of Red-
wood Camp, W. O. W.;"v:--,-: \u25a0y*;':!--/ >V; *-/

Friends and members of Redwood Camp No.. 91, W. O. -W., are invited to attend.the funeral
S eervlees -today (Monday), June « 30, at 3
; p. in.;';; at his '.- late ; residence. r? 1277 * Arguello
'/boulevard (First; avenue). .\u25a0;.? Interment .private.
VREELAND? In Alameda, ' June 28, 1913, Cather-
,- ine Vreeland. beloved wife of . Exeklel B. Vre*-- land. a native .of ;New - York; city, aged 81
";.' years.:. '-*-.: -'/..":'yy<y. ?*?;?;; \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 - '."
-."?';:--> Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

.: . vited to: attend; the \u25a0\u25a0 funeral services tomorrow
(Tuesday), July 1, f1918, jat TO 'o'clock *a. ' m.,c
at her late residence, 1282 Webber street, Ala-
meda. Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery, Sas
Mateo county, by auto.

WILDGANS? In this city, June 28;' 1913," George
W. C, dearty beloved son of.George and Irene

y.Wlldgans, brother %of ? Irene, e Edward, Ferdi-
nand, Gertrude, Harold, Grace and Edna Wild-
gans and Mrs. Fred Sklllman, a native of San
Francisco;, aged 8 years 11 months and 3 days.

'? -'jFriends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday).

'.; at 1:30 p. m., from the parents' residence, 144
' Langtoa street. Interment : Holy( Cross \u25a0 ceme-

tery.

WILEY?In this city. June 30. 1913, Elisabeth,
:'-\u25a0 mother of ;Mary and Frank Wiley and Mrs. T.; ?// J. Douglass, a ;native of . New York city.;"

ZZZ FLORISTS ?-;.;-.;.,:?':: .\u25a0--_

M#l?ll©^ii^pSu«e^7l^ffi
;of \u25a0 FLORAL WORK"anA choice CUT FLOWBRS. .
JiJeO'COWNOK. St 8

23d
M

a
8?4?h1j'; tel. Mission 5988. ;'; Funeral' work Ia specialty;.

\u25a0 Val.: union; funeral work spec. TeL Market 972*.

: UNIONjFLORISTS, phone IMarket 3285?Funeral
q-m work;a ; specialty. 3017 \u25a0 16th; at. sear' Mlasloa 1

! PARK jjFLORAL, 1437 Height t at? *"phone Park?
N 886? flowers, plants, etc. R. 'Groves, proa. :

j jSHIBBLEY-MANNjCO..' the leading florists. 1209a jSutter: 'jFranklin i 2094. a Frank < Shlbeley,«mgr.

jCypres hmm
c&metoiy assn.

\u25a0 . 2©& M©w®sv©iiul(lßas-
*s>*2>s itfkrtak Sfcrs-Bk

SUTTER '693. ? * HOME J4197.
Cemetery Phone; Mission 8341. . ?;\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0- All'a arrangements for %burials *or? cremations

i; made at '
city off : or !cemetery. ft. Special atten*: < tlon 8 given to jREMOVALS » from iold, city came- ?

t.terlea. s*iEntire | cemetery under %perpetual .\u25a0 car*.
I guaranteed byLt our Perpetual Care Pass el


